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vTvill by this time be known to our readers that the vacancy in the

Clih 'Cery Division has been filled by the appointment of Mr. Richard M. Mere-
dih)Of London. Rumor had given no sound as to xvho might be a likely recipient
'ftehonor, and the appointment of one but littie known outside of his own

crutcaused some surprise in legal cirçles-a surprise which was not lessened
bY the fact that the Crown had selected a main from the outer bar. ,This, of
Course, is flot without precedent. But it does appear to be somewIËat of an
'1kiIld cut to the shoais of gentlemnen now wearing si 1k, that they should al

bavýe beet1 passed by and that one of the comparativ'ely few left to the outer bar
ýh0UId have been selected. Possibly none of the newly appointed Q.C.s. wolild

accPt a seat on the Bench! The fact is, men in the front rank of the profession
lý'IflOt be induced to give up their practice for a seat on the Bench. This is a
R Ca vii and one which we are surprised the Governrnent takes no means to

treCdy. There are difficulties doubtless in the way; the French-Canadian

1(lesti of cropping up here, as it does in other ways, where Ontario is concerned.

*tequsin howevýýr, must be faced sooner or later, and the sooner the better.
Wehve aiready iii the Hligh Court of Justice a representative of the western

W 1trPçohs who does it credit, and lias proved a most useful and excellent judge.
betrust that the gentleman who is now congratulated upo his promotion mnay

~great a success.

AM the judicial deliverances which wvill hereafter serve as landmiiarksoth

abe -eP11-ernt of constitutional goverfimiefit Nvi1l be found, we believe, the learned and

Cie Judginent of the Chancellor of Ontario, on the case recently subnltted to the

"Bhater Divisional Court, regarding the constitutionality of the Act of the

'n1fcial Legisiature (51 Vict., c. 5'), vesting in thé Lieutenant- Goverijor the

Le of pardon ing offences against stattites xvithin the comipetence of the Local
. ature., The learned Chancellor places the prerogative of pardon on this

sis that it is not a mere personal right vested iii the sovereign, to be exercised
PmCl'Ously, but isa necessary constituent elemnent ani supplement of the law-

lIJ Power, wherever that powver inay be vested by the constitution. From
pr.,lemises lie draws the conclusioni, that whcere the power to n'ake a law is

Sd, there also resides the powver to pardlon for breaches of that lawx, a power to

the\QrCI'isd constitutionally and subýject to the advice of nini5ters responsible to

haeOpfle. The resuit therefore is arrived at, that so far ais the B.N.A. Act
VCestC( inl the Provincial Leg,,islature power to rnake 1awvs, so far it bias also


